
"sharpnoss,

iVhat Causes Hanl Tiiiirs.

1, Too Diany spend money a*:d t. )

fuwÄfe!-"-
2g«yw much money is spent ,<sste

fulijESyÖ/rP^^h'ssly, ami too li»\io saved
an<]£Jjh£de productive und accumul .tivo
3*"i«Wo buy too much abroad ih it we

ought to produce at home.
^Pjjjftj['t buy too much that we do not

pay*7 for cash down.too uiucli of wl.at
wo3buy being what we do not net ally

Ä*WvJ are too wasteful, kuow loo
lit£a««ow to cconouiize, and have b o
IiitJo disposition to do ho.

6. We arc too speculative, uuserupu
lous and actually dishonest in cur efforts
to make .money.

7. Xp£*niany of us prefer '.dleness to

iuilustiy, and too lew of us know how to

work und derive pleasure and profitfrSaaVJWr labor.
^^Jr)^ ttpond too much time learning

'la not useful, and too littlu inform
oaaawOa. upon the best methodh of pVo

thlg our material prosperity.
..f*^'«1- kuow too much of politic*,

spend too much time and money a.-

p'oUlkiaiis, and know too little ah ut

vjs*raftftuoennonty and the sc'eucc of a

stable a»id economical, suici-srdnl pu lie
policy.

' 10. Our actions are governed too

qnwtr by pn&sion, prejudic ami partisan
feeling, and not enough by a broad,
intelligent, liberal £nd patro: ic eoricop
tio'n of the duii.s which Aumu-.u:
.aaa^nahip involves.
jSFhüJ,1^'e nr0 *00 superficial and itnpa
ficnt, and lack tlic clear purpose a:.d
paftaistent, patient application uecesaarj
to permanent succeVs.

depend too much upon our

nod "cutencss," afrd read,
ncss (6 take advantage of circumstances

j^nd not cnouyli upon earnest, liours

ijKJ- We talk and read loo much, and
.Ml ink and net too little.

avfcVWc spread ourselves over too

[^.surface, and thus fail to du dec;
jh in one plauo for the nuggets

tat will surely enrich us.

f^JWe lack in flint higher morality
which frowns duwn venality and elevate
and encourages purity of life, probity ol
conduct, and a scrupulous regard for u

good ntsd honornblo name
16.. We do not teach our children

that they must, nor how to, earn their
own liviug, and arc too wiring to ooui
mit them to a lifo of easy uusc'rnpulou
ncss, dependiug on their skill as make
shifts rather than upon their solid at

' '«jnirewonts as men and women.

17. Wo roll about too much like
stones that gather no moss, enriching
carrying corporations and speculating

. capitalists, nml defrauding ourselves ol

JJ^W ^substantial profits of our own iud s

try.
18. We are devotees of show, r the

¦jyiln substance, and pay homugo to the
glittler of tho glittor ol a ".success '

which is but a robe covering fnt'.i, rot

J^Ä^ea« au.d corruption.^jpcial, cummer
ctal and political.

We build too many churches and
cultivate the Christian virtues and

aaa^iftavitoo. little; wo have too many
schools and too few real teachers ; we
are too undivided in certain directions
and not enough so in others; we adhen
too closely to wliat we ought to d iparl
from, an;1 rcfuao to take hold of that to

r ;- which WC « lit to cling.
20. In short, we are too much what

we ought not, and not cuough what wo

ought to bo.
Is our theory satisfactory.

..tt'oxderful CortN..The Petersburg
i.) Index, of the 28th ult , says :

RALsH*? J- 1*- Marshall has u sain;.la of
corn at his store, kuowu as the Extra
Early Field Corn, raised in Botecouri
County, which haa u most wonderful

'"fepntntion. It ia claimed that 192
bushels of this corn has been grown on

nn acre. As to this we havo only to say
r,thut it waa a good deal ol corn and a

very little ground ; but it mcy be true
nud ia, doubtless, a good variety. It
sells for tho modjat little sum of uue

dollar per quart.

The reportera interviewed in Louisiana
a prisonor until he begged pitcously to
be bagged.
"We find that ho como to his death

from calling Bill Jackson a liar" was the
verdict of » coroner's jury in Missouri

Geprge Washington has been arrested
'for itfewark, New Jersey, for stealing a

pieoe of velvet. Ilia play ou velvet
would not win.

.Vfi'It geems to me, sister, that your
johnny cake ia feathering out." '.There"
the hostess replied ; "I told my husband
'the other day that he must either get a

cover for the meal barrel or remoru the
hen roost I"
A plain answer-.Nimrod."Have you

seen a deer puss this w*),boy? You
know what a doer is liko?"
yokoU-"Noa, I don't,"

m Niuipod."Why, something like a

donkey with short cars. Have you seen

anything answeria du that description ?"
"Non, not till yenw come by [M

Ayer's Sarsaparüla,
woit PunjLJPYKivö tue moon.

The imputation this «x>
rollunt ineduiiio enjoys,Is derived from tin euros,
inunv of which uro trulynmrvelloiis. invntornio
cases ol Ben>Aildii4 dls-
ea*c, whero ilio *\ ncm
eooiued saturated vr**h
corruption, )mvo been
purified uuil cureil bv It.
Berofulmi nrVbctionanud
disorders,which were uu-
praVntcd by tho Horofu-
hum contamination "untilthey were painfully :iilli«-t ing, have been rndleullycured in such gnciU) uumherH in »linontevery bootiou dt' I In' rmiiory, tli.it tb<' |)ut>lio HCnrocly uueU

to It nil..i im a fit' its viriill"- or USUS.
HcroAilotiB poison I« one of Hid nibst dostrtic»

tlvo enemies ol" nur rucv. Often, thU unseen nml
uut'i'H tcnnit ol' tin- t>)'9;iUiWiii uiuloiTDlnes the con¬
st ituti.nml in vitt>s the attack of onf&blinj*or la*
tnl ili-i-n.^ei*, without exciting- u suspicion of it*
presence. Again. It scenm to breed infectionIhroiiKluiul the hody,mill then, on some fuVornhl')
oeen«lon, rapidly develop into ono or. otliejr of ltfl
hideous form«, cither on the surface, or MBBoiik tho
vitals. In the latter, tuhcroIcS limy be MuUlunlydeposited lit the lungs or heart, or tumors formedin tho liver, or it Shows Its presence hy eruptions
on the skin, or foul ulccratlona on some part of
the body, llouco the occasional use of n boltlo
of this barsapnrlttn Is ndvlsnble, even when no
active «vni|iiiini; ol' disease appear. |*cihoiis nf-
Hirtel with th,i i"(.|lnu-iiiK complaint!! generallyllml iinuieili 'te relief, :thd, at IficMi, cure, by the
U«c ol ihis S I HS jm I UHt I A: fit. Antho¬
ny'* Vtro, Han* or Erylpehm, Teller, ,%ttliJiheutttf Smiii iirtiti, ltittytcovtn, SvrtJSyss,Korr Kant, und other eruptions or vleihle forma
of .SYi-'i/i«/ii»is di-ease. Also in thu more eon
CCalOd forms, ns llt/npepitin, IHropny, llear\
liiseatr, I'Hit, lljiiteiisti, S t< n l ij in, mV
Uic various Itrevolts affections of Lud ruoscuias.
nml norvous systems.
Syphilis or Venereal and ^^.m*r^al TH*-

eunea arc cured hy it, though a lonsr tfcne ia re»
quired for subduing these obstinate msjudio* by
any medicine. Uul long-continued use of this
medleJno will cure the complaint, l^eueorrhsen
or trhltess Uterin« Vteeratimis. nml ffem«le
]>ileast s. an.mmonly .-non relieved and ulii-
inntoly cured bv its puiifviug and invigorative
cflc<U. Minute directions for each case a«e found
In our Almnnnc, supplied gndl*. Jttwin>niti»m
nml Gout, when enuseil hr ncctuiiulaiinua of ex¬
traneous matters in the blood, yield quickly to It,
as also Clver Complaints, Torpidity, < oiif/«#-
lion or i it/tu in in n rinn of the tin r. and tTatttt*
rtirf, when aii-i:ig, sb thev Olten do, from Ha
rankling )tni*ui . In the bl oil. This HA KSA-
J'A HI r,J,A i.->agi.>nt mstorur fortlie rtremrth
an«l vigor nfe *. irerh. Aosawlib mo J.nn-
pttltl mid /.istl-ss, lirnjiondent, Hlettples*rami troubled ttrith 'Serroun Apprehensions or
years, or any of Hie affections symptontatle of
Wen I.a ess. will llml Immedlato rellof and con¬
vincing cvidanuo of Us rcetorattvo i>owor upuatiiol.

r /? n r a n i: n it r

Dr. Jr. c.ye:is »v CO., e.o»v««ii, naaa.,
Practical and Analytical Chcinislst.

SOLD KV AI L DKUtJClSTS KYKUVWREH3.
innv il r1 v

nALL'S
vlglt/.OlE s:c:tu»

ear i: cvi »fis t!)c popn-
his vnlaablo Ir:iir Prop-

K\ ery ye
larity ol ill
apation, winch is duo to incrit
aloiio. Wo can nssnro our oi*l
patrons that it is ho]H fully nil to
its high standard ; and it i^ tli i on¬
ly reliablo and perfected prepara¬
tion for restoring Gkay «>k Fadkd
UAiit to itd youthful color, making
it pol>, lustrous^ and silkoti. 'i*lt(.>
scalp, by its use, becomes white and
clean. It removes allctr.piionsantddandrutt', and, by it* tonio proper-
lies, prevent i the halt1 from falling
out, as it stimulates and nourishes
the hair-glands. By its use, tho
hair grows thicker and stronger.
In baldness, il restore! the capillary
g!;m<is to their normal yjgor, and
will create a new growth, except in
extreme old t^o. It is tho must
eeonorhioal nAitt-DaKfiSTKö ever

used, aa it requires fewer applica¬tion?, ! ~ivcj theliair aspicmtiil,
rlowy a; poarance. Ai A. Ilayos,
M.D., State Assayer of M.v.^nehu-
selts, says, "The conatituGnts are

pare, and carefully selected for o>;-

coilent <{.i.".!ity; and I consider it
the Ba3T PltErAration lor its
intv :\ led purposes^'
SoU li'td: Dne?'i' in ' paters in Wtdictnes.

rnso Üi.j Dollar.

BtickiiighGin's Dye.
I OR THE WHIGKERS.

As our Kencwer in many cases

rc.piirea lo.o long a time, and too
much care, to restore gray or faded
YViiiskers, wo have prepared this
dye, in on- preparation, which WiJl
quickly and effectually accomplish
this result. It is easily applied,and produces a color which will
neither rub nor wash off. Sold by
all Druggists. Price Fifty Onts.
Msr.ufjcturod by R. P. HALL & CO.,

NASHUA, K.H.
cnmy 11 lv

).wing powerful isMaöislnag
BaaIl^W^?7ti^^

Tin :,.! DUtOra are poslttvtTf mvuluublo in

ALLSKI.N . DJ SEASE^WUPTIÖNS
They purity tho systcm, buU »nl ciua

Remittent and lntormitteut 1'ovcrs,
Nr^VOÜS-ölÄövSCS'.lf IVER COMPLAINT

and are a provontivo of Cailli and Fovcr.

All yield to their powerful ettlcaey.

Are nn antidoto to clumgo of w a.c . and Lu«t.
A^ECOODFORTfltM I2ATI0N.
THEY WILL RESTORkYHUTHFUL VIGOR

to tho wasted trarof, ond corroct aU
.ltWrliW'VhitlifAi'l^ltVfJJjaf;.1>l<a.lninSI.V^|iyta*igll«|i<ll»^»AViaB^l
"WU1 »uvS diiyaof sutrcrtntf to the ilck, and

The grand Tauacoa for oU the ills of lifo.

TRY ONE.,B OTTLC
PHYSICIANS THERE,

PEESCEIBE IT II
THEIR

Tie Standarä
BITTERS/fE«UAi>
}ERlallT>In Yonn,r or Old, MarriedV^010-'ox Single, these Hitters are nn

r»quaU»d and have often been the
tneaaa of sevtafr life.

TRY ONI BOTTLE

X<)fo kUi,£ OR TO RENT.
0%IE ACItK LOT with STORE and

DWELLING, at Branchville, S. C.
Apply to D. LOEB,
nug 21.Sin Charleston, 8. C.

MOSELEY & CROOK.
COI*A.TfcT1STEIISI-111? NOTICE.

HAVING THIS DAY FORMED A COT A RTNRRS3IP TJNDDR TFIK FIRM ItAMF.¦>.(] Stylo an above, we would respectfully cull th« attentiou of tho Public to the
jouitu. and wool,! reoucal you, (one mid all,) to «all at Mr. K. E/.KKIKL'S OLD STANDopposite tlio Post office, ami examine our Complete ami well aelecteti atook ofDHY GOODS, NOTIONS, MATS. CAPS, MOOTS, SHOKS. GROCERIES.CROCKRY, GLASSWARE, tinWARK. II IKDWARE, and COTLBRT. Alao FARMINGand GARDEN l.mPLEMENTS. such aa PLOWS. HORB, SPADK8,SHOVELS, FOURS and K A K KS.A general Assortment of GEABS. namely:

SADDLES. RBIDLKS. TRACKS, HAMBS and SACKBA ND8.Also a full vnricty of GARDEN SEEDS. Ac.
In order to ki"«p tho Varioua Branches of our Stock t ell supplied, we find it aeeeiaarrwith our limited capital to make QUICK BALKS Strictly f#r CASH at very SMALLprofits, and we tberoforo feel as-urrd that we can offer gf.BA1 INDUCE IIBNts totho public, and only auk you to GIVE US A TRIAL before purchasing elsewhere.Ht. ~>c.«:tfnlly .1 \V. MOSICLEY,leb8- ly W. K. CROOK.

ew Goods
ARRIVING IiY KVBRY

NORTHERN STEAMER,
AT

GEO. K. COUNELSON.
In order to ho prcpur '. 'unite deiprvi d* of the season, I am receiving large supplies of

ill the various e.o >da needed at this time cf I he year; such *s
P'antutioit Supplies, Tool», I'iows, Iron.

And everything else necessary to niaks a erop. 1 ant 'Agent for the following vulimblo
tnd established Manures :
I.TIWAN GU VW,

ETlu an DISSOLVED BONEj
LTIWAN CROP FOOD.

ATLANTIC f HOSPHATE,ATLANTIC ACID phosphate,
E FRANK ( <>k S PHOSPHATE,

PERUVIAN guam).
land Plaster limf. and salt.

All tin* above Manures tt.ITcrcl nl manufactureri prices will be sold .-it the namr
feruis as at the works und will bo delivered it requested at any depot on tiio South Carolina
Railroads.

jcb 1 GKO. IJ. CORNELSON.

DUKES' HOTEL.
F.USSELL-STREET, ORANGEBURG, S. C.

Tito Subscriber tako« great pleasure in announcing to his FRIENDS and tha COM«
\| i KIT! ihm he line OPENED a FIRST CLASS HOTEL, at the Large Residence recent¬
ly occupied by Mr. Hnne Witnunmaker. Comfortable Accommodations, a Bountcouifable anil Conrteas Attentiou uro Guaranteed.

jan 18.3uiJ. IV. H. DUKEtf.

AM HA PIT TO IX-
fuitu my l-! iends thai I
litiv« ¦ -t ibliblicd a FIRST
CLASS

G R O C E R Y.
STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES AT POPULAR PRICES.

1 make it s Speciality
and keep a lull supply uf

LIQUORS. TOB.\C< OS AND SEGARS.;
Gtvc mo acall J. WALLACE CANNON,

jan 18 Lightfoet'a Oid Stand.

ja» 18

AT COST
Till" BALANCE <>!.' MY 8took OF"
Heady Made Clothing and Ladies Dress
Goods will he offered for the next->"tü
dayi at and BELOW COST ice the
(ASH.

J. Me\ V)IABA ?l,

ye***

INDUSTRY, ECONMY & PERSEVERENCE

LADIES AND GENTLEMEN
I am happy to say publicly to you

that I have NOW one* *the'Jbest
ASSORTED STOCKS o "Domestic
and Fancy GROCERIES on Mnd
that has ever been brought tj^this
MARKET.

Call and Examine for Yourselves.
W. T. MÜLLER.

EU a I Yff
All Goods Promptly Delivered.

c tf

New York,
JUST ARRIVED FROM TUE AI30VE MARKET

A Splendid Stock of Fancy DRESS

and other Choice GOODS.
AT

D. LOUIS'
WHO IS OFFERING

. »

BOOTS, SHOES, HATS AND CAPS.
AS WELL AS THE ABOVE GOODS

AT AND BELOW COST
ALSO A FULL STOCK OP

FAMILY GROCERIES
CALL SOON AND

SECURE BARGAINS!
o»a 7 D.LOUIS,

i~Ti iT-lif Tl" ir

. EEGULAE DAILY TEADE.
ANOTHER TRAIN JUST IN AND FILLED WITH

DESIRABLE GOODS!
AND CUSTOMERS SHOPPING AT

BULL- SCOVILL k FIRE,
Making Selection from their Extraordinary Large »nJ Varied Stock of

GENERAL MERCHANDISE.
Their assortrneut, with constant additions, in

UNSURPASSED
P.oth a* to STYLES nud QUALITIES.
Their facilities in drawing supplies from desirable Market*

FOR THE CASH
Enable them to make the best possible RATES, which Istha OLD RULE eontinned from iu ORGANIZATION.

18 42,
Giving on experience of 30 years in Business.

Economy and Enterprise together wiih the Energy ao<I erentleraanly deport¬ment of nil their Assistants, arc always fouud at the OLD ESTABLISHEDHOUSE of

BULL, SCOVILL & PIKE.
may25 olj

L _'_!¦»

TT7"Oni,r» IN'FOPM TflE PUBLIC TIT AT HE TS ST:f,L CARRYING ON TTTE CAR-
f> riage Making in all its various brandies, and will Manufacture rr itepair at tho

Shortest Notice, all Carriages, Ruggies or Wagons. And am also prepared with1

NEW PRESS AND G *I TO GIN AND PACK COTTON
SHORT NttTK'E. Cotton GINNED AT MY MILL has brought f-om } to } een/mein that Ginned on the eommon G>«a.

o«»2.lj fl. K.W145S.

SOUTH CAROLINA KAIL BOAD

CiiABLr.MToS. B. C. December 23, 1871.

ON AND AFTKK 8UNDAY DECEMBER
'24. the Passenger Train on the flotsahyi

Carolina Ruilroad will run u» follow*.a*

run ai'ui'hta.

I.cav» Charleston.....8.10 A. M.
Arrive at Augusta. .4.16 P. M.

ron Colombia.

I.<-ave Charleston...8.10 A. If.
At rive at Columbia.4.06 P. hi*

ton ''iiarlkstor.

Leave Anpusta......7. rO A. M.
A:"'ve «t Charleston.'*\20 P. M,
Leave Columbia.......7.40 A. If.
Artive at Charleston.8.20 P. IS.

tIi notion wilmixoto» main

Leave AugUata.-8.00 A. U.
Arrive at Kiugville...9.00 A. M.
Leave Klugvifie..12.80 P. M.
Arrive at Augusta.0 80 P. M.
AtrovBTA NiOttf express-sowO*- s sxcsr-Ts»
Lenve Charlcston>»i.'ij...8.SO P. hf.
Arrive at Auguata........7.30 A. hf.
Leave Augusta.....6.00 Pr-tt"""
Arrive at Cbarleaton...6.66 A. af.
coi.r.MHiA nicht szpviis.itiMATi axoarr-

TED.

Leave Charleston..«7.10 P. M.
Arrive at Columbia...7.80 A. If.
Lea*** Colombia.,.6.00 Pi M.
Arrive nt Charleston.7.00 A. jf.

»ummf.rvill* trail

Leave Fummcrvillo at...7.26 A. If.
Arrive nt Charleston at....8.46 A. ft.
Leave Charleston at.8.80 P. |g\,.Arrive at Suintnervillc at..4.46 P. M,

CAMOKK BRAXCH.
Leave Cntnden.i.«.6.16 A* iL.Arrive at Columbia....HMO A. Mj
Leave Columbia....1.46 P. II.
Arrive at Cntrtden... 6.26 P. If.
Da/ on'l Night Trains make close connce-

tion at Augusta with Georgia Railroad andCentral Railroad.
Night Train connect* with Macoa and

Augusta Railroad.
Columbia Night Train connects with

Greenville add Cplurtibia Railroad, and with
Charlotte Road torpoints North. .«Tl
Camden Train connects at Kingrille daily,(except Sut'-daysJ with fag PassengerTrsdayand runs through to Columbia.

A. L. TT LRR, Vice-President,
ft. B. PicfcKXs', Oertcral Ticket Ageal. '

Doors, Sashes, Blinds, *£a

p. P. TOALB,
Manufacturer and Dealer,

No. 20 Hnyne Street and fiftfrfJe«'« '* Witmf
CHARLESTON, 8. C.

f.ejr Tbia is the Largest and mftht CessT-
plcte Factory of the kind in the Southern?
States, an I all articles in this litte eaa he*
furnished by Mr. P- P. Toale at prises whiekdefy competition.

. A pamphlet with full and detail**
list or all sizes of Doors Sashea'aad Blinds,
and the prices or each, will be sent free aas?
pest Paid, or. applicatiod tor

. P. 1». TOALK,
CHARLRSTOH. »..

july 16 woo

MONEY CANNOT BUT IT I
Fur Slgnt i« Pricele***!!

RUT TUB DIAMOND SPECTACLES WXUr
PRESERVE IT.

TRAOt

If yon valne your Fycsight as* theo« Par-
feet Lenses, Ground from Minute Cryseaf-Pebbles, Melted together, and dsrivs their
name "Diamond" »n account af their Hard¬
ness and Rrilliancy. They will last assay
vears without change, and are warranted
superior to all others in use.

Manufactured by the Spencer. .Options'Manufacturing Co., New York. ***
CAUTION..Nona Genuing unless ataasy

f I With our trade mark.
For Sale by Responsible Ageaia threagsv

out the Union.
S. J. OLI VBROS,

jsn 20.ly Orangsburg, S. #L

TJEiE
Citizons' Savings Bank

OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

Orangebnrg IBrancn.
Will pay 7 PER CENT. INTEREST en

SPECIAL DEPOSITS and 6 PER CENT, an
SAV.NQS DEPOSITS, Compounded Sessi-
annually.
Local Finance CommiUot.
Hon. THOS. W. GLOVER-
Col. PAUL S. FELDER.
Capt. JNO. A. HABTlLflOT*.

JAS. II. POWIllP-,
Assistant Cashtar

mar 2S jaamij
_' A- -,

At Private Säte.
rpilE PLANTATION forming a part afI. the Estate of the, late Cel. Kc4u> a**'
known as the DARnt PLACE. The tract
eonsists of about uOO acres, eaa half w*dkTimbered, tho remainder Rich, Bad, Laaatk
Soil, adapted to Crops of all kinds. Thee*
are the Finest Lands in th* District, *<B»V
were valued at $20 per acre, la 1844. We*JM&be sold for one.half tha* ,<rloe naif. On*
fourth cash, the remair or in thro* laacat»
meats bearing interest from data and .*»
oured by mortgage of th* earn*.
This is a spleadid ebanc* for any **e d*v-

siring to secure Rich Laads, ine Water P*-»-
er, excellent Cattle Range and a S*tn*-f
Neighborhood. Apply t*. * . t*

Mrs. L. If. KE1TT.Or J 0 KK1TT, Ee*.j*n8
_-1 * i I

' i

$51 *«. PER DAT! Agents*WANTED! All classes *f workingpsspl», of either sexy yenn* *r aid, saahev
mere money at work for us in taris spam,moments or all th* ti«ae. tbaa at aattniagelse. Particulars fran; Addrata

». 8TIN80E k C*>..tpt |* vl« Parilmd, Maine.


